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a pr6fessionalDAYS OF DIZZINESSTo The People of North Carolina.

Come to Hundreds of MarionJohnson City, Tenn., April 14.
Monday, May the first, has beeni made the day for you to write a

personal invitation to one or more

People.

There are days of dl trine;
Spell of headachy languor. bucVache;

itill fsfs i wmi of your friends, now living in the
North, West or Northwest, to come Sometimes rheumatic palo;

Often urinary disorders,
All trH von nlninlr tho Wdnev areFor Infants and Children. back to the South, "Back home."

You are earnestly requested to do f
this, and to send their names and Doan's Kidney Pills ar mpecisUy for
addresses to me on a oostal card, kidney Ills.

The Kind You tes
Always Bough! .nJUnrn -- oTf vntir Can Marion rodents doubt thU atat- -

ALCOilQL 3 PER CENT letter. ttu uin tu muiu. Garden St.,C. D. Elliott, blacksmith.vwm
yourappeaioy literature ana proois Mliaio- - n r unfTcml In- -Bears the

'Age(al)ieEreparationrcr.4s-similatin- g

tfieFoodanttttegda-tin- g

the Stomachs &ndfidweisof
that the South is now different and tensaly from my bc and ofun hd to
better for them than tho South sit down no matter how KTrat the In-thf- tr

fr.rmprlr IrnRw hAttor. in convenience might b--. I was troublrdf it Signature

DR. J. GILLESPIE REID,

Dcxtist
Will answer calls at may

hour f the nightl ?

ftooa 3. 4 and 5

First National Bank Uuilding,

"Marion, N. C.
. ... -- ....... .

.i

C. B. McBRAYER

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given All

Business Intrusted to My

Care. :: ::

Up Stairs, Strtetman Building

L. A. HAJVEy

C. E. HOUSE
ASSOCUTC

AiurriiAcrs and Blck Piunts
SrixnALTics

ifw fact, than any other part of thol.tZ JT .
Promotes Di&slionJQieciM?3 of United btates. ney Pills were so highly prnisM that I

The time has come to resist the gt a supply at Strwtman'n Dros Ston
constant drain upon the South for and theT gavo me tmatr relief thAn I

3C
ncss and RestContalas ifc
Opium.Morphiae norMkcraL

Not Narcotic.
people to go upon Western lands had tor a long time.

to make business for the Western "S;11.14 , New York,
JtecyeafOtJJkSMZLPnUZR

railroads. &o 15ack tiome BgenU for the Unit?d Sute.
movement is encouraging a return Remember the name-Do- an's and

ftmpkia Sttd"

AriseSted
Ikaxfttiint -
DittuiocctiSeda

Su&rr

(V In

Use
movement of our own people, and take no other.
a discouragement to further inroads
upon our already scanty popula-
tion.

There are five million of our
Aperfect Remedy for Cansfipa- -

in

FOR AGED PEOPLE

Old Folks Should be Careful

Their Selection of Regula-

tive Medicine.

Worms,CoiwulsiOiisjemss: For Overness aniLoss OF Sleep.

PacSb'l? Signature cf

people in the west; will you not
help us to reach them all on May
the first? OSlce In StrwtrnjtnThirty Years This is something definite you Wo have a safe, dependable and

altogether ideal remedy that is par- -NEW YORK.
can do towards advertising your D. L. CAJU.70.fP. J. Sinclairolarly adapted to the rcciuirc- -
Stato.-an- d at the expense of only
t.nnrtKr.nt..-- f min. HlOnU of Bl-- d JX-Op-

le and lrSODSBP
Ma of weftk constitutions ho sufferutes time. The publbhcr of this

paper is giving his space (which is from constipation or other bowel

his stock in trade) to aid this move- - disorders. We are so certain that
ment. because it is for thficommnn 'lt wil1 rc,icvc thcse ComplainUand

ISxact Copy of Wrapper. TMC CENTAUR IOMMNTi HCW VONK CITV.

good. Will you not do what is give absolute satisfaction in every
particular that we offer it with our

SINCLAIR 5 CARLTOH

LAWYERS

Practice In State and FcdcnU
Courts.

OHlco over Gxstoa A Tat's Storo,

MARION. N. C.

McCALL Sc LISENBEE

here asked of youl
Yours for the South,

W. D. Roiieuts,

personal guarantee that it shall
cost the user nothing if it fails to
substantiate our claims. This rem-

edy is called Hexall Orderlies.In Bad Fix Sec, 'Back Home" Movement As
sociation.

Kexall Orderlies hare a soothing.
Dr. Thoinaa Electric Oil is the best healinir. strcncthcninff. tonic and3 ll7 SL0!? J?l f r regulative action upon the bowels.

I
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

croup. success
They remove all irritation, dryness.our family for eight years'Mrs. L.

4t had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me in bad
fix," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.

I was unconscious for three days, and after that I
would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

'1 suffered greatly with ailments ,due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardui. -

Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housework."

Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y. soreness and weakness. They re
store the bowels and associate or-

gans to more vigorous and healthy
Potcet Building,

How He Heard it Twice.

Two negroes, working on
Louisiana plantation, got into

activity. They are eaten like
candy, may be taken at any time

a
a

MARIOS. k. aPITM11TCAe
row one day with a third laborer, without inconvenience, do not cause
who toted a gun." Suddenly he any griping, nausea, diarrhoea, ex- -

'drew" and as ho commenced to cessivo looseness, flatulence or other
shoot the other two broke for cover, disagreeable effect. Price 25c. snd

J 41 'I When they were out of range, onel lQc. Sold only at our storeThe
The Woman's Tonic J. said to the other: "Did you heah Rexall Store. J. V. Strectman.

dat last bullet ?" "'Deed I did. I

DR. R. J. BURGIN

DENTIST

Marion, North Carolina

Office in

POTEAT DUILDING.

A' New Use for Cornmeal

To keep your hands smooth and

hearn it twice!" "What you mean
by dat?" "I hearn dat bulletonco
when it passed me, and den anudder
time when I passed it!"

white, do not buy lotions and cold

Do not allow youVself to get into a bad fix. You might
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out

Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are
still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are. will grad-
ually grow smaller instead of larger you will be on the
up-gra- de instead of the down and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

creams, out try plain cornmeal
: i :u ii : t"Onr mVw Hao fnr rhamWIaln'. IHUCU Willi B blliail Ciuauiliy OI

Chough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B. Ken- - salt. ou will find it most effec- -
drick, Kasaca, lia. "It is the best couch tive.

IV. E. McCALL C R. McCALL,remedy on the market for coughs, colds
.1 WW TTI. t 1 .11 J 1anu croup. ror eaie dj ati dealers. Mldnltht In the OirV

and yet slwplees IIIram Scranton. of
A good homo made furniture 9.?fh" 5! McCatl Bros.

IIWnPRTlKPPCpolish is composed of linseed or of five doctors, who said he had con- -

but found w n a i i n n u i jsumption, no help In the clisalad oil and vinegar. Mix well mate, and started home. Hearinff of Dr.with a stick until the oil does not Kina New Diaco very, he began to tine CofflHS and Burial Supplied
float on the surface. Apply'with it "I believe lt eared my life.- - heSaw Mism and
a flannel and rub off with linen. Vror u n?w of P: Any business intrustedso ina( x c&a now uu guw won again.

laFor all lung dlBeases, cough, cold. to our care will receive
prompt and careful atNever Out of Work. grippe, asthma, croup, whooping cough.

bar fever, hemorrhages, horcneM orThe busiest little thinrs ever made are tention.It's best known reined t.ffivJ tf rX
We sell the Frick Co's Traction,
Portable and Stationary En-- Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every pill is .1 T4.1 -

V, I mW WW AUU i. W. AtUL kAJkWS

changes weakness into strength, languor I Guaranteed by J. W. Strcetman Over McCall & Conlcy's Furnirure
Store,Mills which are into energy,. orain-ra- g into mental pow-

ers; enring Constipation. Headache.
Chills. Dyspepsia, Malaria. Only 25c at
otreeiman s arug store

nonce.
Tl oCo Uui WiniAta CUrt Ilam Uadm Ubi oScrn for M norv cr fU

Tin .uueaaman cneais you more!
than once, it is your own fault

Not That Kind.
"NowJim, I want you to go to Mrs.

Gadsby'a bridge party this evening
and play with her as long as she wants
you to."

--But I detest Mrs. Gadsby and her
chatter. Besides, she cheat.

"No matter. Ton stay."
That's hard. Isn't tt to be a case

of can't-I-leaTe-berbridg- er BalUraore
American.

all right. Come and get prices
--on same. Also Threshing Ma-
chines and Gas Engines.

Repairing
- for Boilers, ...Safety

Valves, Steam Guages, Etc, and

Kicked by a Mad Horse
Samuel Birch, of Bee town. Wis., had

JL.Gxxt KiaBj, a! oCra:
a a wiruja Ctui't iftimil ecf.

eotapkacsl muIo IzciU n rout4 tt j be

a most narrow escape from losing hisleg. as no doctor could heal thn frfcrht.
fnl sore that developed, but nt itBucklen's Arnica Salve cured it com

We Have Tbem Ait Beatpletely, ifs the greatest healer of ulgeneral cers, Durns, bolls, eczema, scalds, cuts.repair work.
Yours to serve,

cold-sore- s, bruises and piles on chandising. Two thousand traveling
culu- - xrJ wc at i w. atrectman'a. salesmen are carrying our eighty dif

Ksirr4 VLU Uxjxh Cm CCk in I.
Xo.!X0. C.JLDtJi,LI,

MOTICE.
The undertlgntd harlsj? qcaliixS asadmlnbtratcT cf D. I. Cca:U, dsceajl. this Is to cotif r ail

ferent products to over two million far--

SPsumglle Foiamoiry aimdl trying to bccomQ fkmoos- -
a reliable energetic young man lirbtl10? claims sgirjis14 mUfor-- tnow to travel in McDowell County. I xae to me for payment. AU rrv--iLittletown, N. JL, Aug. 6, 1906.Maclhiiiinie SJhiop riZi. ,r auottoj. iuc u. ik. auuns uompanT cucuru 10 aa:a estate willDr2-?-1

t0n-- 113 South Gay Strtt, Baltimore, Ma- - Vpnel at cnoe to tzr VbtTiS
dOT? d. EsUbllBhed will U rorrS1. pW la bar ofndlSn! 12,000.000. Plant contains 10PacrnoS any cUlms not TTrltZLZr . T- - w- - wiuet ior imsrtL with n m v.f, .vi . . 4. .

snd your orders for Job Printing to rowiiiM " uti;,,;- --.

CHABLES NOUItSE. 1 are be ntr driven in drinl-- J Adclr-- c.f I, OnnniX- mj. iinnnri a w r .
O - . y lw AUm.

i


